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Events 
Bioethics Conference - Oct. 5-6, 2015,  New Hope, MN ...  Just 3 weeks away 
Human Life and Dignity in Today's World: Equipping Christians to Meet the Ministry Challenges of Bioethical, 
Medical, Financial, and Legal Aspects of Reproductive, Middle-of-Life, and End-of-Life Decisions.  
Christians in today's world increasingly face bioethical possibilities, choices, and decisions—and the agonizing difficulties 
that often accompany these realities. This is a conference about what it means to be human, to live as a human in 
relationship with God, and to care for others as humans created in the image of God. This is a conference about 
technology, but not technology only, and not just for the technologically minded. This is a conference about medicine and 
health care, but not medicine and health care only, and not just for those who are facing health challenges. This is a 
conference about bioethics, and it's for pastors, chaplains, healthcare providers, caregivers, church leaders, and all 
Christians. More information.    On-line Registration 
 
NCD Pastors' Wives' Get-Away - Oct. 25-27 (Sunday-Tuesday), Waterville, MN (southern MN area) 
The NCD Pastoral Care team is hosting another option for pastor's wives for rest, reflection, and perspective. More 
information 
 
Family & Children's Ministry Network - Nov. 12 (2:00pm) - 13 (11:00am),  Camp Shamineau 
Enjoy fellowship time with other Family & Children's Ministry leaders. We will have times of worship and reflection. 
Breakouts: Cultural Trends that Affect Leaders, Creating Margin in Your Ministry, Social Media in Ministry. Enjoy free time 
networking with others, or a hay ride, or other camp activities. Cost: $25 (includes lodging, meals, and activities). Please 
RSVP and Contact Marc Castro at marc@placeofdecision.com     
 
Mark your calendars 

 NCD Annual Spring Conference - April 11-12, 2016, Constance EFC, Andover, MN 

 Blitz Youth Conference - April 15-17, 2016, Duluth, MN 

 2016 EFCA Theology Conference - Jan. 20-22, 2016, West Des Moines, IA 

 EFCA CHALLENGE Youth Conference - July 3-7, 206, Louisville, KY 
 

Resources 
On Our Hearts - Lessons from the Third World 
In my (Dan M) search to understand why the Church is growing in many third-world countries and in places where there is 
rampant persecution of followers of Jesus, I read two books this summer: Killing Christians by Tom Doyle and Miraculous 
Movements by Jerry Trousdale.  I highly recommend both.  My two take-away’s were ... continue reading 
  
Pastoral Care Encouragement - Christ and My Calendar 
"My calendar is too full! I do not have enough time! What can I cut out to fit more in?”  Continue reading 
 
Missions Mobilization Update - Praying For Your Missionaries 
Pray is vital for any work of God to progress.  It is time that we renew our prayers for our missionaries.  They need the 
prayer and may God give the increase as we pray.  Read more about how you and your church can pray this month for 
missionaries. 
 
EFCA Credentialing Networks 
The District Credentialing Network, a group of about 30 pastors throughout the district, have set dates for examination 
panels in 4 regional areas (northern, west central, metro, southern). If you are aiming for your licensing interview or 
ordination council for one of these fall dates in your region, let us know of your intentions. If you are pursuing licensing, 
your paper and all required paperwork will need to be in our office 7 weeks before the examination date. If you are 
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pursuing certification, contact our office for a timeline. Click this link for scheduled examination dates in each of the four 
regions.  
 
Preparation for Licensing 
If you are interested in obtaining an EFCA ministerial license, here are two opportunities for preparing: 
- A new Gateway course will be starting in January at Estes Brook EFC in east central MN.  This is an excellent structured 
pathway that combines regular writing, reading, and class time to equip participants to complete their written licensing 
paper by the end of the course.  The orientation session is Tuesday evening, Oct. 6th.  More info can be found here. 
- Licensing discussion groups are held in various locations in the district.  Find out more on our website. 
 
TEDS' Pastor in Residence Sabbatical opportunity 
Trinity Evangelical Divinity School (TEDS) is offering EFCA Pastors to spend up to two weeks of their Sabbatical on the 
Trinity campus.  This is an opportunity to live on campus, eat in Hawkins Hall, attend TEDS classes, study in the library 
and attend Chapel each day.  Limited numbers accepted so plan ahead to take advantage of this opportunity. More 
information. 
 
 

Miscellaneous 
Church Multiplication Resource - God's Plan For Church Multiplication 
Bob Nieuwendorp, former NCD Church Planting director wrote this book (God's Plan for Church Multiplication) to help 
ministry leaders understand how Jesus’ command to make disciples is informed by God’s command to multiply. Writing 
with over three decades of experience in church planting with the EFCA Central and North Central districts, Bob offers a 
biblically faithful model for church multiplication which is filled with both insightful theology and practical wisdom. 
"Here's a book that has been lived out in real life... I encourage pastors to reflect on the Biblical principles discussed here 
so that the increase in the number of those coming to the Savior will be enormous." Dr. Walter C. Kaiser, Jr., President 
Emeritus, Gordon-Conwell Theological Seminary. This resource is available through NextStep Resources. 
 
How to Clearly Teach the Bible - Nov. 2, 2015, Trinity EFC, Lakeville, MN 
People love stories. They are constantly watching stories on their tablets, TV’s & theaters. No wonder when God wrote 
the world’s best-selling book, He filled it with stories. While God’s stories are far more powerful & relevant than 
Hollywood’s we have to know how to preach them. Invest a day with Dr. Kent Edwards to learn how to communicate 
God’s stories with more power than this weekend’s blockbuster! Cost $29. Registration link. 
 
Church Security Summit.  Saturday, January 9th, 2016 - Constance EFC, Andover, MN 
Constance EFC would like to invite North Central District Church leaders to  an all-day Church Security Summit.  We will 
be inviting Church Security experts from all over the state to come and share entry level to  advanced Church Security 
Principles.  Will include recruiting principles, organizational structures, response teams as an affinity group, legal issues, 
insurance ramifications, medical response, behavior detection and many other advanced security techniques.  Time:  8:00 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m.  Cost: $20.00 per person  Continental breakfast and catered lunch included in cost.  Will begin 
registration in September. 
 
9Marks Workshop 
If you are familiar with 9Marks, you know they provide a wealth of resources and training on thoughtful, effective church 
ministry.  A local 9Marks workshop is coming to the Twin Cities on October 28th, hosted at Grace EFC in Fridley, MN and 
co-sponsored by Strengthening the Church.  More information here. 
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